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GUNMEN'S TRIAL

EVIDENCE ALL IN

Eye Witness Clears Hose,
Webber. Vallon and

Kelionps.

MAZE OF TESTIMONY

Defence's Witnesses Swear
Accused Four Did No

.Murder.

BICKEY SAW MI'KhKHKHS

But dips Wore Over Knees jiihI
He Couldn't cc(iiii.c

a Single Mini.

Although spectator nml Prosecuting
Attorneys nt the trial define .luctlop Qotf
of Gyp tlip Ulood, Whltey Lewie-- , l.efiy
Louie and Dago Frank fur the actual
killing of Herman Hoenthal have been
on the lookout for n promNed surprise

Inco the defence'. cn.se opened the
nearest approach tu a Kenulne Miirprise
came precisely at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon when Charles O. l- - Wahle,
counsel for the gnngnleri, suddenly an-

nounced that the defence rested.
Thereupon Giovanni Htanlsh, mt eye

witness for the State, was recalled tu
the stand so that Justice Gon might
clear up some minor matters In the
records of the Sianlsh testimony. And
(hen It was learned that this morning
Bridgle Webber and Harry Vallon. and
pertiaps Sam Schcpps, will be called to
the stand In rebuttal to deny the con-
tentions of the four gunmen that Vnl-
lon and Webber took part In the shoot-
ing of Rosenthal and that Schepps fled
from the Metropole in the gray "mur-
der car."

Mnrui of Informers.
.lust at dark last night came the nnit

Interesting moment of the day when
with the eye witness to the murder,
Sianlsh. seated In front or th Jury, Dis.
trlct Attorney Whitman and his

Mr. Moss, lined up for the first
time at this or winy other murder trial
Itose, Webber. Vallon and Hchepp'. Well
dressed and dapper they stood within
touching distance of the si.mli Juror,
with Rose resting a hand on the rail of
the Jury box, Vallon Ht Hose's left.
Webber next to Vallon and Schepps o.i
the end of the line nearest the gunmen.

"Mr. Htanlsh," Mr. Moss asked th
eye witness slowly nml very earnestly,
"on the night of duly l.l-i- ti when you
saw Herman Rosenthal shot and killed
did you see nny of these four men, Web.
ber, Vallon. Hose or h'iiepps. In front
of the Metropole?"

A moment before this In straighten-In- g

out for the court a detail of Ins
Identifications of U'e gunmen .Stanlsb
had walked down to the. guumeu's table
and quickly had touched the shoulders
of Dago Frank. Lefty Louie and Gyp
the Itlood. Now he peered through his
spectacle at the four gamblers stan-

ding beside the Jury box before replying.
"No. sir. I did not eeu these men

. there."

I Tnnglr or Ksrttltnrasrs.
Hut during earlier hours of the day.

after Uago l'rank had told his story by
which he hoped to establish an alibi,
witnesses for the defence hnd sworn

--variously that .Stanlsh wasn't In front
of the Metropole when Rosenthal was
killed'; that hefty. Gyp. Frank and
Whltey positively were not the men
that rhe witnesses had seen shoot
Rosenthal; that Shapiro, the chauffeur,
had said as recently ns two weeks ago
that Vallon and Schepps had lied In

-- the "murder car", that Urldgle Webber
"ran away" Into llroadway after the

hooting; that Morris Kuban, another
of the State's witnesses, who Identified
ome of the gunmen as the murderers,

was in Brooklyn too late that night to
have seen the killing at all; and tlnally.
from an old woman who peddles chew-In- n

gum and papers In the Tenderloin
and maintains she saw the murder, that
Rosenthal wajj killed by" a "tall man
with a bald head" (Rose), a "shorter
wan with blue eyes and glasses"
(Schepps), a "man with a soft slouch
hat" (Vnllon) and a "man whose nose
once was broken" (Webber) while the
old woman was peddling her nhewlng
gum a few feet from where Rosenthal
fell. ,

A Woman' Word Asnlnat llrr.elf.
Hut this little old woman In black,

Mary Kllrn Kydd, a few minutes after
ho had rattled off her descriptions of

the four gamblers with thn rapidity of
a parrot, was a very pathetic little figure
Indeed. For It took Mr. Moss only a
very fpw moments to bring before theJury that Hip little old woman day
before yesterday had m:tde statements
to a neighbor, not knowing that her
every word was being taken down by
an unseen stenographer, which Indicated
that old Mrs. Kydd, as she had told
Mr. Moss himself long ago, doesn't know
who shot Rosenthal nt all.

And Mr. Moss, after bringing up fur-
ther statements made- by the old woman
prior to her testimony of yesterday, In
which Mrs. Kydd had said that she
didn't see the murder,
her about her visit to the West Side
prison nt the beginning of the present
week, She had gone there last Monday
to ask to see Webber and Vallon and
the. others because, so she had Informed
"one of the workmen" who had met in
the Jail, she "was going to Identify
Vallon and Webber at the gunmen's
trial."

Her Worlioinn" Was Wrlilier.
"And don't you know," Mr. Moss wear-

ily Interrupted her prattle at last, "that
this 'workman' whom you snv von inii,
In the prison you wanted to see Vallon i

and Webber was Webber himself?"
"It was nut!" cried the little old

woman In shrill nnger. "it was a work,
man,"

With fjulte as much ease Mr. MoSs
brought out that she had told him an
well as Commissioner Dougherty many
weeks ago that she knew nothing about
the Rosenthal millileiim Mr Mimii
asked her yesterduy why she hadn't told
him her story of seeing the murdei at ;

thai llivin
"Hecause." she answered calmly, "I

was waiting llrst to sro thn defence,"
And the umlle ihat swept along thn Jury
box never stopped until It had lighted

up the faces at the table of the gun-
men's counsel ulso.

"Must wo have much more of this,
Mr. Moss?" Interrupted Justice Goff, also
wearily and a bit Impatiently, at Inst.
"This Is a lady of very few words,"

She stepped down from the stand then
smiling, as If pleased with her success.
For had she not desctibvd the four
gamblets accused by the gunmen ns thn
actual killers, and told loudly again und
again thai about two hours after the
mill iter she had gone right over In front
or the Murray Hill ll.ilbs and there had
again seen the four gamblers whisper-
ing and hail heatd Ihem say, "We are
up ngalljst It now and we'll have to pill
this ii' someliody else."

Wlir ii Hp .Suit- Wi-litn- "Hun."
li was John Relsler, a close friend of

llosenthal mid known lo the Tenderloin
as John the Hat her, who testified yester-da- v

Ihat after the murder he had seen
"Hrldgle Webber running uway." When
ptessed on by Mr.
Moss John the ll.tr ber said that he was
across Long Acre Square and up litoad.
wav as far as the Hotel Astor when he
saw Hrlilgle running. John the liar-ber- 's

testimony steadily seemed to be
Impressing the Jury less and less,

"How long after the shooting, Mr.
Heller," asked Mr. Moss nt last, "was
It that you saw Webber running away?"

"Well," hesitated John the lilt her,
"It was about an hour after the shoot-
ing."

Finally Mr. Moss brought from John
the Harber that he hadn't seen Web-
ber running away at all, but had seen
him "shoving his way through tho
crowd." And John admitted that a
man can't run while entirely surrounded
by a crowd.

John .1. Hlckey, a well dressed, round
faced young man, seemed to attract
more serious attention from the Jury
than John the Harber or old Mrs. Kydd.
Hlckey Is a bartender sometimes and
sometimes he has been a lookout at the
door of a gambling house. He was
slundlng beside Rosenthal and the two
were talking together, he said, at the
moment Rosenthal was killed.

Hlckey told In direct examination by
the defence of entering the Metropole
with Rosenthal, Hoob Walker, Moe
Brown and a man named Warren after
midnight July 16. Rosenthal 'had In-

vited them to go there with him for a
drink and with Rosenthal they all had
at at the third table from the door.

Siiioil Beside Man.
Three-quarte- of an hour later they

went out Into rhe street, Hlckey walk-
ing Just behind Rosenthal, he swore.
He told then In a timid, hesitant wav
how Rosenthal bought newspapers at
the restaurant door for himself, Hlckey
and the others and how Rosenthal and
he were reading the headlines or the
newspaper accounts of Rosenthal's
troubles with Becker.

"I heard a shot," continued Hlckey,
his voice now sunk so low that anofrlcer
constantly at ills elbow was urging him
to speak so that the Jury at least could
hear him. "I looked up and saw a man
with a gun In his hand right beside
Rosenthal."

"Did you have a look at this man?"
asked Mr. Wahle.

"Yes," answered Hlckey, while the
court oltlcer again urged him to try to
raise his voice n bit. "He had a cap
pulled down over his eyes and I could
only see his nose and chin. He had a
long, sharp chin and he was clean
shaven and he had a long straight nose.
And then he ran over toward Sixth ave-
nue," conrluded Hlckey, now utmost
whispering.

"Mr. Hlckey,' said the gunmen's law-
yer, pointing to the four defendants,
"did you see any of these four young
men here shooting at Rosenthal?"

"No," answered the bartender In n
hesitating tone so low that the Jurors
farthest from him were leaning far from
their seats and holding their hands to
their ears.

When Mr. Moss now took the witness
In hand the bartender admitted to hav-
ing been a "lookout," hut Insisted that
he did "not know anything about gam-
bling." lie tried to bring from the wit-

ness that the Walker whom Hlckey de-

scribed n "his pal for years" was an
but Hlckey said this was

news to him. Walker, he said, some-
times had dealt cards "upstairs where I
was a lookout."

With Walker he sometimes hnd hung
around the coffee house at 76 Sixth
avenue where Gyp the Blood, Lefty and
other Zellg gangsters. Including Zellg
himself, hung out. Yes, he had gone
to the Zellg social affairs, the Zellg ball
and so on, but Hlckey was sure he never
had met Whltey Lewis or Lefty nt a
Zellg ball where Lefty served on thi
ball committee.

Was Vol Hoar. Wrlilier or Vallon.

Mr. Moss again brought Hlckey'a at-

tention back to his direct statement
that when Rosenthal was killed Hlckey
and Rosenthal were talking together
about the headlines In the newspapers,
and then Mr. Moss shot out the ques-
tion iis to whether or not Hlckey had
seen Rose. Vallon or Webber shooting
nt the man the witness was talking to
when murdered.

"I can't say I saw Rose, Vallon or
Webber shooting," whispered the wit-

ness. . "I saw three me:, shooting. I

didn't see their faces. Yes, the men
who were shooting were Just a few feet
away, hut I couldn't see their faces
at all."

Iwiwyeis, Jurors and the Jurymen
laughed outright at some of the an-
swers made by the next witness, Iat
Whalnn, driver of a nlghthawk vctorli
that Wlialen said was standing at the
southeast corner of Broadway and
Forty-thir- d street, or less than 200 feet
west of the Metropole.

Whnlen In a rich brogue told of hear-
ing a shot as he stood beside his vic-

toria, or seeing several men running
out In the street In front of the Metro,
pole rfnd finally of seeing one man In
particular kill Rosenthal and then stand
beside, the body for a time before run-
ning toward a pile of building material
a few doors to the east.

"How long did this man who killed
the man lying In the street stnnd beside
the dead man's body?" asked the gun-
men's lawyer..

"Oh," said Pat Whalen easily, "about
three minutes."

"Now how long have you been testi-
fying In Hint chair?" snapped the de-

fendants' lawyer, evidently somewhat
Irritated by I'at's statement that the
murderer had loitered for three minutes
beside the man he had killed. The gig-
gles that had followed the statement
weto Htopped short as t.'lcrk Fenny
rapped for order, while Hat Whalen

so that he could prove by his
answer Ihat he Was a uood Indue of
I'llllmlmr llnw. I

"I've been testifying," said I'at, again
with rosy confidem, "Just about live
minutes," which a glance at one's watch
proved In be exactly right. Thn man
whom I'.it saw running away from thei
dead gambler the witness continued,1
didn't look mi) thing like any of the four
defendants,

"Did you, Mr wimlcn, run after tho'
man with tin. le.volver to'try to catch'

i
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him?" asked Mr. Moss In

"Try to catch the man with the gun,
Is It?" roared Hut with n laugh. "In-
deed, then, I did not "

Dago Frank's story at the beginning
of the forenoon session was the familiar
one that the Jury has heard again and
ugaln from the gunmen. It .was the
alibi that Frank had left the others
Just before the shooting and had gone
lo the Harlem flat, where he lived with
Jean Gordon (Rosle Harris), and where
long nfter midnight Gyp, Lefty and
Whltey came home lo tell him that
Ihey had seen a man killed, who Frank
about two hours later heard was Her-
man Rosenthal. When he did leave
the Mat for good the next day It Was
because he was disgusted with Jean
after learning Hint she had ieen ar-
rested for "loitering" In the streets the
night of the mutder.

With Jeun In Hie workhouse Frank
Immediately went to live with his mother
and brother, he said. And when, u few-day- s

later, Jean came back from serv-
ing her sentence on "the Island" and
had gone to live with Abe Harris Frank
had gone to live In the flat with Harris
and Jean also, and there lie was ar-
rested.

liner Han Opium .lulnl.
In a loud voire Frank said that he

and Harris had been partners In an
opium Joint, "me being a silent partner."
as Dago Frank put It. Yes, he had
served a prison term for carrying
weapons also, but a convict whom
Frank Is sure he doesn't know "put
the revolver and the slungshot In my
pocket Just fifteen minutes before the
copper grabbed me." And when It ramp
to a final questioning by Justice Goff
concerning some of Frank's testimony
on that needed
straightening nut In small details Dago
Frank was not so sure of himself as the
three gunmen who testified the day be-

fore had been.
Mr. Wahle called Lawyer Harford T.

Marshall for a lew minutes to testify
that William Shapiro, the chauffeur of
the "murder car," who In the present
trial swore that the four defendants
were his passengers on the night of.the
murder, had told Mr. Marshall a week
previous to the Becker trial that the
occupants of the car were Schepps and
Vnllon.

Keeper James Moloney of the Tombs
testified that Shapiro during the Becker
trial had said again that Schepps and
Vallon had fled In the "murder car."
The Tombs keeper said that he hadn't
gone to Mr. Whitman with this Informa-
tion during the trial that ended In
Becker's sentence to the electric chair
because he "didn't care to get mixed
up In the case.'

The blond haired little wife of Lefty
Louie testified for a few moments about
the visit of Rose and Webber to Lefty's
flat the night of the day Zellg was
wounded In front of the Criminal Courts
Building while walking down the steps
with Lefty and Whltey Lewis.

Mrs. Rose Sherry testified that Stan-nls- h

hadn't been present at the murder
because she saw him leave her rooming
house after the shots had been flrpd. On

she admitted that
Stannlsh had complained of being robbed
In her house.

Kid Bepbe, a gambler, testlTied that
Vallon hod asked him to call Boob
Walker away from Roscnthal'a table nt
the Metropole about fifteen minutes be
fore Rosenthal was killed. Alexander
Luban and his daughter and step-
daughter swore that Morris Luban. an-
other witness for the State who identi-
ties some of the gunmen, was at Alex-
ander Luban's home In Brooklyn on the
night of July 16 and on other nights
during the summer. But on

the Lubans eould place the
date only of this particular visit of
Morris Luban. Lefty Louie's father was
called, but his testimony about circum-
stances preceding the murder were ex-
cluded as not material.

It was decided last night that after the
testimony in rebuttal at this morning's
session the Jury will be locked up over
Sunday. The lawyers will mike their
closing pleas on Monday. To-da- y the
trial will be resumed at 10:30 o'clock,

GYP AS A HOLDUP MAN.

l.airrrr Sara lie Had Hand In H ow-

ners of Woman Client.
The ride in the gray automobile which

ended in the murder of Herman Hosen-tli- al

was not thn only gunning sortie
Harry Horowitz (Gyp the Blood) took
part in of which Mr. Whitman has evi-
dence, He has a witness, Gertrude
K.lliott. under subpnma who will testify
that Gyp and four otliers. eacli carrying
a revolver, forced their way into her
apartment on the third floor of the Mar'-iKjrou-

apartment house at 3is West
Fifty-eig- h street one night in April
last unci robbed her, another woman and
three men of almost $1,000.

John .1. Ilalligaii, a lawyer of 377 Broad-
way, told of this when he appeared in
the woman's liehalf in the West Side
court yesterday. Under t lie name of
Gertrude Goode Haliigan's client is out
iu $300 bail pending a hearing on a charge
against her of maintaining a disorderly
home.

According to Ihehwyer, his client and
another woman named Dolly were enter-
taining tlireo men in lier npratment when
an automobile containing live men drove
up to the door Kntering the uartinetuhouse they overcame the elevator man
and ran the lift up lo the third floor. Then
with drawn revolvers they forced their
way into the K.lliott auirtmeut

'I ho woman Dolly, Halligan suid,
had over $700 wortli of jnwolry forcibly
forn from her person by Gyp, who oven
made an attempt to tear the earrings
from her ears

One by ono tho police rounded Up (liree
members of the gang, the third tielng
Horowitz One. according lo Halligan,
was sentenced for five years and another
for nine years Horowitz was indicted
by the Grand Jury for assault and robbery,
was tried and succeeded in getting a now
trial, he says. The woman Dolly failed
to show up at the second dial and lloro-wit- z

was released

BULL FIGHTER'S WIFE SUES.

A reuses Her Husband nt lis nil mi.
in en I nml Wants Divorce, i

'

llie cane or Mm. Ainar urhIiwi Don
Jacobi Amar, a bull flglitur of Huoiioh
Ayres, for a cnm before
Supremo Court. Juxtico Gerard yenterduy
Mrit, Amnr wuh Suilorita Jacinta TorreriH
before her murriagu to tho bull fighter

The couple wern married juHt before
ChriMmaH Inst year. They came here
Hbortly afterward and lived nt 7n WiihIi- -
Incton nlace until June. Lifoin Now York
then became too rent fill for the bull lighter
and he went back to hix vocation, leaving
hix bride, Ho wrote her Hint ho wax
weary of married life, xo she brought
suit.

Sefiora Amar testified to meeting Amar
at a iierformance of "Carmen," After
they came hero her husband spent most
of hix time and u good deal of her money
gambling, and on one occasion he took
WOO from her corsage and wont away
to xlay threw days, After that ho threat-ene- d

to kill her. Tho court reserved
decision.

first Mnmlnril of I'nllfiiriilii Plum,
The Kiiiiiilnid (HI or Caliroriil.i litis lc-- r
hi oil I he flrt ilhlileni hIiii e I lie Mlniiihitil

Oil ilKholiitloti in ii ilcclarntlon of :,u
1'synlile Drceinhrr ft to stock or recordDei etiiher V. Ut .lulv I he autliorleil
J'SI'iilm niwnh lncr,'a8cJ ,ro"' eV'S.WO.UOO to

SWEARS POLICE PLANNED

ROBBERY AND GOT LOOT

Continued ow f'lrsl I'uiir,

1 went north. 'Hie llrst thing I Lnew
there was a shot ami I kept walking away.
I came back about fifteen minutes later
and saw l.leuf. Glynn witli a watchman
In front of the dour, and he looked ut me
as much as to say lo get away. I went
over to the Mercer street station house
and Kent in word that I wauled to see
flair. Clair came out after about twenty
minutes and wh Went back together with
Lieut . (Ilyiiit. When I came back I saw
that I he door at tho entrance to I lie stairs,
which I had opened with a key, was
smashed. I said, 'Glynn,' who smashed
the door?' He said. "Ihal's all light,
You will he covered up. We have to
make It. look like a burglary hs if some-
body else got in the building.' I went
upstuirs with til m ami saw Defective
Murray was in the other loft In "HI. where
the llrm was (hat they robbed, taking tin.
feathers. He was taking them through
file hall, where t lull dynamite was, anil 1

helped to pack up the feathers and mude
a bundle of Diem and heled to wrap up
Hie burglar tools.

"Officer Bol tl suid t o me, 'Here are some
feathers for you.' I said, 'What do you
want to do, frame me up?' He said, 'No,
take them, it's, all right,' I noticed one
officer, I think his name was Heck, put
feathers under his coat, and down his
pants. I got ten feathers from llotfi, t
went downstairs afer I tied tha feathers
and thn burglar tools and then jl showed
them there was some dynamite. They
llllt it In a nail of water. I think, aiwl baited
a sightseeing car and look Hie package
of feather, together with the tools and
the dynamite, and Bottl said to me. You
had better beat it home,' and 1 said, All
right.'"

In reply to questions by Kmorjr H
Iluckner. chief counsel for the committee.
and Harold S. Demiug, assistant, counsel,'

saiu mat huh last uunuie nt i earner
was another bundle from tho sedown-stairs- at

the time of the arrest and that he
had not seen It after it was taken awuy
in the sightseeing car He went to Heiid-(Miarte-

the first Saturday in July and
.Secretary Young, in' front of Commis-
sioner Dougherty, gavo him, he says,
$75 and said, "You are getting like a puir
of old shoes around here and I want you
to heat it out of town until this case is
over," "and I said, 'All right." Levy added,
and then continued:

"Young gave me the $75 in front of the
men who were in tho arrest Daly said,
'Commissioner Dougherty was a fool to
hand you ;. in front of those men,' I
was promised by Daly after the robbery
that after thn men were sentenced I
would get a divide on the 2(1 per cent
from the Insurance pomnanv. Also I

' would get 9 1, MX), but I never got no divide
from the insurance company or any part
Ol H.ISSJ.

"A little later I was arrested on a charge
oi nurgiary, not mis case, ana was tried'and acquitted

Asked what Policemen were there when
he'wrapied up the feathers with the
policemen, Levy replied, "('apt Henry,
Lieut. Glynn, Clair, Uotti. Savage. Murray
and Beck " He explained nfterwuril
that he did not know that any of these
knew of the alleged (Kicking up of the
extra Iwg of feathers except the men Jin
Jiad mentioned earlier in his testimony,
and lie was sure Capt Henry knew nothing
about it Mr Buckner causes) a laugh

' by differentiating
. th incidents of tlie

lmrglnry nml theS'al" burglary11'"
IPvy said ho Jiad framed un two iobs

in the same building for the police previ-
ous to that, The first, he said, was under
the direction of Secretary Young and
was intended to get louis Kessler. Ivy
was to get $125 if Kesslr was caught.
Ixjvy said he got Kesslei to commit the.
burglary, that Kessler stole about $7,ono
worth of silk and ties and then got away.
The informer said the police were sup-
posed to be there, but he couldn't find
them. Detectives Daly, Botti and Murray
directed the affair. Levy said. Ho added
that he met one of the detectives the fol-
lowing morning and he said "We have got
to get that stuff back, "I said 'All right,'
and located the fence (it took me about
twenty-fou- r hours to locate that man
they call him Sly Fox, I think, on Third
street; I think he is 120 East Third street.
They got the goods and arrested him. "

Before that, Invy said, he had framed
up a Job in thn same building to get lssy
Goldstein or Joe Goldstein, and that Joe
Goldstein was arrested and convicted
and is now in Klmira Reformatory- liew
said he got Goldstein into the job, planned
it Tor him and let him into the building
at the request of Daly, Botti and Murray
"They wanted to have a burglarv com-
mitted," he said, "and tJiey asked mo to
go out and get somebody to do it "

Mr. Deming sliowed two receipts given
by I.evy to Commissioner DougJierty,
one for $25 and tho other for 97S. In
reply to questions the witness said that
he had made this statement originally
to thn District Attorney's office and to
Judge Mulqunen and his representative,
Mr. I'onnigau.

Before Levy took the stand Mr. Buckner
and Mr Demil'g put Joseph Goldstein
one of the tJireo men who assisted Levy
in thn African Feat Iter Company burglary,
on tho stund. Goldstein is now iu tho
Tombs under sentence to Sing Sing for
burglary in the third degree. Goldstein
said that Levy liad suggested the burglary
to Louis Kessler and licssler had got Mor-
ris Fischman and Goldstein. Ho told the
same story of thn burglary that Lew
told later Ho said that ho was visltnil
in tho Tombs hy Lieut. Glynn and that
Glynn said, "Ooldstein, I can help you and
your partners a whole lot " "I asked
him how," Goldstein continued, "and lu
said 'I want you to do me a favor Yon
know Benjamin Levy. He Is the man
who got you hej-p-, if you will do Uiis I
will get you off with a light 'sentence.'
Then Jih asked mn lo say iu court that
Benny was in on the job witli us and that
he got away by accident. I saw my part-
ners and when Glynn camo back later I
(old him wo wouldn't stond for it After
Levy was arrested he told mn thn whole
story of how ho was employed by Dough-
erty to frame us up."

Harry Sapiro, proprietor of tlin feather
business, testified to tho fart of the bur
glary and to his receding something over
$l,.1oo from the National Surety Company
for feathers missing after ttio suit cases
and bundles wero returned,

Mr. Buckner announced, that Lieut
Glynn was in the West on a enso for Hie
department, but would be back in time
lor the next liearinc on Wednesday The
other policemen whoso names were men-tinne- d

yesterduy will also be called at Ihiit
iimp,

n.H first wltmi8 called vesterduv uh'
Anfiolo Cava, one or tlio two poliewmMi
.w.m.isn,! 1.. ,.Hl,l..stU Ittnrla 1... '

uuiurvM in iiiuuai ur muiir wj Mill!' I'llll- -
victa nrrosted iu connection with Hip,
Germania Ilnnk robbery of TrumiiiK
up" fhut robbery and 11U0 of bavins; i

arranged and participated in tho pro- -'

ceedH of tho robbery of Annie Sueur
in Sixth Ktrcet lata npriu. Cava nljrwd
n waiver of immunity in the pieceum
of the committee. He wild tliut he bad
been appointed to the police force oti
.nine :8, 1011, and that lie hud been re-
jected when he applied for appoint- -
inent to Commiitpioiier Cropeey in nun
on the irround or perjury in lux applica
tiun, Thin he explained iih a miHUtider
HtundlnK on hix wtt of the question ,.... !,... I.I ...I. IIwti inn iiriiii-4iinii- i iii.iiik, lie Weill linothe Detective Bureau on October 3, mil,
at the sumo pay, Snoo, that he wax cot tint;
axn patrol man.

L'uva exnluined Unit lie himxolf,
of the xecret niituie of hix work

for CommixHiqner Dougherty, wax not
xiippoxed to inalte iirroxts. lie wax un-ab- lo

to explain how he had kept in with
I ho crnokx for xo lonn without himself
doiiiK xome crooked thliiK, and on the
only occasion he could remember in
which he nought lo make tint ntherx bo- -
novo lie imil hliowicdKo or a rolilierv
I J ley ciitiRht. him iu a lie and lie "xhul up,'" i

.... i... 1. i
un mi iia i ,i iinnt'ii ii

'I' I. .. I.. ; , ! . J : i ,,.lIIU ii SUB illljourtieil Ulllll
2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

ONE PRICE LAWS NOT

Ai'jriics Sherman Act Covers
Kvci-.- Point in South

Dm Kola Statute.

(hmm)sks im:niuno HILLS

Kiivn l.eni'oot-ld- i Follette .Mea-
sures Would Wenken Pres-

ent Legislation.

WaNiu.Niiio.N, Nov. IS. Attorney-Gener-

Wickersliam commented y

for TllK St)K on the action of the United
Stales .Supreme Court foreshadowing u
decision upholding validity of tho

one price Stoto laws. The Atto-

rney-General contend that Federal
l"gislalion of this character, which is
lepiusented in the l,enroot-I.aKollot(- o

bills now pending before. Congress, would
add nothing to the Hheiman anti-tru- st

law, but on the contrary would tend to
weaken It. Said Mr. Wickersliam:

"An article in the New York SUN lo-d-

refers to uu argument had in the Supreme
Court of the United States involving
thn validity of a statute of South Dakota
making it a criminal ofTence for pcrsonu
or corKrations engaged in production,
manufacture ur distribution of com-
modities of general use 'intentionally,

I for the put pose of destroying the compe
lition of any regular established dealer
in such commodity or to prevent the
conietltion of any person who in good
faith intends and attemps to become
such dealer, fo discriminate lictwcen
different sections, communities or States
by selling such commodity at a lower
rate in one section that another,' allow
ance being made in the statute for an
equalization of prices by considering the
difference in cost of transportation and
other necessary expense for production
or distribution.

"It is said this case has attracted atten-
tion as exemplifying a new form of anti-
trust legislation and reference Is made
to bills pending in Congress to establish
by Federal legislation tho same principle
as applicable to interstafe commerce
But this statute only strikes at one of tho
many methods by which trade or com
merce is unduly restrained und monopoly
is innideu up, aim untier.tne terms or ine
Sherman unti-ttu- law the Federal
courts have granted injunctions to 'pre- -

.ill irpiiaiii luiotllllll. ill III- - '.!!- - WJ
enjoining the doing of iust such nets.
Thus, for example, in the final' decree
against the powder trust, entered in the
United District Court for Dela-
ware on June 13, 1012, the defendants are
eniolned among other things from

"'Offering or cnusing to be offered or
making or causing tu he made moro
lavorahle prices or terms of sale for the
products manufactured by them or
either of them to the customers of nny
rival manufacturer or manufacturers
than they at tho same time offer In make
to their established trade where the pur-
pose is to unfairly cripple or drive out
of business such rival manufacturer
or manufacturers or otherwise to unlaw-
fully .strain the trnde and commerce
of the United States in any of said prod-
ucts; provided that no defendant is en-
iolned or restrained from making any
price or prices in the sale of said products
or any thereof to meet or to compete
with prices made by any other defendant
or by any rival manufacturer; and pro-
vided further that nothing in this dn:ree
Bhall Ixj taken in any respect to enloln or
restrain fair, freo and open competition '

"In tho decree entered liv the United
States Circuit Court. Northern District
of Ohio, October 12. 101 1, against tho
General Electric Company and others,
the defendants wero among other things
enjoined

""From offering or making more favor-abl- e
prices or terms of salo for incandes-

cent electric lamps to the customers or
any rival manufacturer or manufacturers
than it ut tho same time offers or makes
to its established trade where the pur-los- e

is to drive out of business such rival
manufacturer or manufacturers or other-
wise unlawfully lo restrain the trade
and commerce of tho United States in in-
candescent electric lamps: provided no
defendant is enjoined or restrained from
making any prices for incandescent elec-
tric lamps to meet or compete with prices
previously made by any other defendant
or by any rival manufacturer and pro-
vided further that nothing in this decree
shall lie taken in any respect to enjoin
or restruin fair, freo and open compe-
tition.'

"A similar provision is included in the
decree entered aguinst thn Aluminum
Company of America by the United States
District Court, Western District of Penn-
sylvania.

"In other words if one or the methods
adopted by unfair couietition to destroy
u cometitior is to undersell him in one
prt of the country bv making a price
lower than is reasonable atid jiossibly
lower than cost with tho intent of driving
out the competilior and then restoring tho
prico to a normal point, that sort of con-
duct will bo enjoined by tho Federal
courts as a violation of tho Sherman law,
and no new legislation is needed to em-
power them to do so.

"The stutute only strikes at one classor acts which may be employed to unduly
restrain or monopolize trade and com-
merce. The broad, comprehensive termsor tho Sherman law would bo woakoned,
not strengthened, hv such specifications
as were contemplated by the Lenroot-l.- a

Follette bills "

INSTRUCTION.

NEW VOKH Nest VrW Clly.

Musical.

THE HUMAN VOICE
Cultivation of Voles

ii Mi)!. ri'it-titi--

TREATMENT OF VOCAL DEFECTS
As lliiskltiess, Weak mce. hliort Hreath
Harxhneos Falsvlto olce, Impure Ouallty'
l.tlililfd I'nmtwiM flifim.n In o..i....'
t'lnrcvnisn's s,ir. ThrnV '
REMOVAL OF IMPEDIMENTS OF SPEECH
r.iiiuiiin.iiiiK, (iiuiieriiiir, i.iniuut, hpas-iiiodl- o

Hesitation, Indl.ilncl srtlculuilonration am! pupil carefully prepared
for parlor, platroim, pulpit, choir, concertatnue ami opera.

DR. It. E. CLARKE, Director
roiniHrlv; ulleuleiii tin In u(ino locale,
de lliiatiliit ilea l,anuea i:tranuere. andLyceum Diaraatlo School, rue Tranche)
l'arl..l''ranc. late of ttieintri liaUTlle.-ten- ,

Ma...
Author of

'Clarke'. Practical Klocutlnn
"The Human Voire in Honi."
"The Sneaklns Voice."
'l tie CftUBA unrl Treat inaiifc ,,r t'n..i

Defect.."
"Voice MH bute (Volume. Compui

Qusllly), How Attainable,"
"Voice ItiiiUIIni: an Kiart Science,"
-- llu.Mn I,.. 11, ,11, II,... ..

j , , ., V 'ii.mip hiiii us ,;e
ninrxuiue upihits.
LYCEUM VOCAL STUDIOS !

411 I. I' :tl I II .NTIIUI.ll'.
Vhunn 7 .M) MaUlton S'l'.nro.

School of l.iniuiiti.
loiNiir.p 1st vrni.v.s .school or

JLANUliAtjifCK
HI llatllson Av near 75th St,

V(i Wen -- ;'d atlnruacet tsiitrlit In classes or prlvaltlr.

Rotlne.s ('nil. irk

.""'""""fQUfie, Cbllttrvlc. Na cttaln raa

sSurcty Stamp Coupons With All Purchascsea

ONeill-AdamsC- o.

Sixth Avenue, 20th to 2gd St.

Self-Pronounci- ng Bibles,
Illustrated, Special at $1.00

4,000 Questions and Answers Maps and Hoi; Land
Pictures Large Clear Type

I PS MISERABLES
Sri f.es MIerble-.V- ..

tlonal IJbr.ry, & vol..,
Iralhrr: Urre type: fine
paper: S.l ftill-pa- s.

SubKrlpllon Price
SIS SO. Our Price 4.3S

Sen Mirir, In rlolh. Sub- -
srrliitlon Price 112 00. Our
I'rlcr tt.Vft

Standard Authors in
Buy Sets at These on

Our Club Plan Arrange Convenient Payments
' Mala Stor- e- Main Finer

WORLD'S
Set l.lbrar.r of Worln". flalr-Su- b-

crlpilun Krtltlon, 30 vols.. '( leather.
Our Price. l.0

SHAKESPEARE
Set Shakeapare Hen Library IMItlon.

V) vols.. learner, nunsmpuon
SMO0. Our Price. ail. SO

KIPLING
Pci Klpllna-- 10 vols.. Ji leather. Ilih- -

llsher's I'rlcr. S.W0O. Our Price. r..a
Sets Kipling- - .Same In rlolh. Publisher's

Price. Muro. Our Price. S3. so
STEVENSON

Seta Sletenson -- Manhattan Mdttlnn. 10
vols, cloth blndlnf. Subscription 1'itce.
31000 Our Price. S3.SO

Sru Sletenson Same. In "t Iraiher.
Our I'rlcr, S0..1B

FLAUBERT
Kels Flaubert's Work. Kdltlon dr t.uie.

to vols, cloth binding. Illue ljibel Clolh,
Publisher'. Price, SJSoo.

Our Price. S4.SO

VICTOR HUGO '
Sets Victor llago Kdlilon de Luxe, in

Mils., HucUram. National t.lbrsr)- - Kdlilon
Complete romances, po.ms and chief
dramas, lvirse close Ope. Subscription
Price. J37.ii. Our Price, 3.V5

ARABIAN NIGHTS
Sets llarlnn Arabian .Nigh- t- t'omplele

edition. 17 vols, cloth, paper label. Sub-
scription Kdlilon. Subscription Price..Ji:it. Our Price, SVi.'i.an

THACKERAY
Set Thackeray's Complet. Works Suh-clu-

Kcrlptlon edition (Mmliedi, 30 iols.,
blndlnir. Subscription Price. Sis on.

our Price, ai
' O'Neill-Adam- s Co., Sixlh

EL0FE FROM SCHOOL TO WED.

Loner llrnuch Hrlilr nml llrldearooni
Arc Both Only SO.

I.ONO Branch, Nov. 15. There wan a
stir In Chattlc High School y when
confirmation was given of the elopement
of n student. Edgar I... Throckmorton.
son of Knglnecr Kvcrett Thorckmorton,
anil Miss .lulln K. Mount, daughter of

Churles Mount, a livery
man.

Sir. Throckmorton and Mbs Mount
were pupllx at Chattle. Tfcy went to
New York yesterday for the purpose
of getting married .and the Rev. George
K. Bnrber wedded them, the witnesses
being Miss Ellen Harber and Charles
Ha rber.

Uoth bride and bridegroom arc 20. They

VOCAL

The Institute of Musical Art
of the C'llv of Nan York

FRANK IIAMROMt'll, Director.
An Followed School nf Music.

Conductetl solely In Die InteicsU ol higher niiu'rut
education, it provides atmlcnlt of natural ability
and rarncit purpose a thorough and romplete
education In mus'.r without lotng abroad Vht
flptrntte rtfVitrlntfut will he cumni uu In tleitcfiUm-lio-

ulllt Ine Mrlrapolunn Operu llouit.
for rataloc ur address llnx 3:5.

I'JO Isremont Ate., N. V.

NEW YORK CONSERVATORY
OF NORTHERN MUSIC.

Intra llnrasbrn. Director, held of I'lanii De-

partment,
llolfrr lllrkeroil, eminent Dunlin llaittunc,

head of Voice Department
l.llltan loncord .Innasen. Khytlimlcal llreith- -

Int. Dramatic Art and Plastic.
STUDIO, aill Madison Atenue, . T. City.

mmi:. TKAC'IIWI
II til II or

Srnooi, or OI'i:HA In Mnellsh and Italian,
too MKSI HNIH Ml. 'I'hnnr ivil lllver.

MME.
rl of slnrlnj. reiiresenlaUve ol Maivhrsl Method,

io'J tesl B.ld Ht.

HAKRir.r nWIRUT niii:
M. PIANO

115 Carnecli: Hall, 1'rl.lsys and Saturdays.

AMY saRiNT Wrt 3h St, Opera
liecluii. tlundaya, a an.

ACARRONE Art of Sln.ln,.
Aenllsnllall V w i;d-- t

I C ClUnMncC"!.".;'-A'AN-in- " himiino..
.MTI'DIO, 134 Csrnefle Mall

QR0S8K0PF VIOLIN SCHOOL
Studio, 1316 Caineilf .tall,

s..nn.h Teacher ol Stnflnr,
foa caineile Hall,

CRaVNn Si:it AlOltY .ii Weil
OF Ml Hit) VI SI .1,

Mffle 08DEN CR'NE Mudln,
Hill. CANTO

MiCarnetl.
"StNOtNO.

Hall,

Pllll IIIC UnUCIIlUN Vnr1 Instruction,
rAUlinC nUllmAltn wr.tr.nd AvMthsi,

Art of Minting Hr.th.Esperanza Garrigui cote Hall, fiOO W 111 St.

Bound in French Morocco, absolutely flex-
ible, with overlapping covers, as shown in this
photograph. Has red under sold edges.

Authorized Version of Old Testament
and New Testament,
Tent.

All the proper words being accented and
divided into syllables for quick and easy
pronunciation.

A New Series of Helps lo Bible Study
4.W0 Questions and Answers

which unfold the Scriptures. Only
31 Beautiful Illustrations, f
Scenes and incidents of Bible 1 "U

History. ,

12 Maps of the Bible Lands In 1 Post-Color- s.

Large Clear Type. Fine Vide I3CPaper. )
Each Bible supplied with elastic band and

'

packed in neat box. ,

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

"FABIOLA"
By His Eminence
Cardinal Wiseman.

The Moil Pswsrful Catholic Hovel Eer VVrltt.n
Hound In vellum iloth with arllMlc msmpinr48 paies; unm Mrc; rrinilar price M no .Icrcd at apcrlal price of nic

Sets
You Can of Books Prices

and
O'Nrlll

CLASSICS

Htndlo,

moAULAY

SCIENCE
LIBRARY -

l
Scltlu,e '' nn- -

anil the-- Claclal Period,
Man'ii Hate la .Nature.Ine Nun.
tlrlcln of Nprcles J nls.l
HcImicc and Kduotlon.Olher Worlds Than ours.
.solution of Man (2 vr,l.i'"j allure lemandeil by Modern

The Form of Water.First Principles.
Descent of Man.
Ancient Life Ulster? of the Earth.Hound.

Sets, is ipls., cloth blndlnr Subscription
Price. :(. or j.rcc BnffK

S'f. mc. In i, leather. Subscription I'rlrr.Kivo. our Price, aj.r.s

ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF
LITERATURE

Sets amhrr's KncsrlniNirriU of Mter.i.
jure - , leather, fully illustr.sled I'uli.
H.bcr fc Price, 1JS..V). our Price. a:i, ;.

DE MAUPASSANT
Sets De Maupassant's Complete llnrks

17 vols, tloih: blndlnr slisrhily soll-- d m ,i
handling. Subscription I'rlcn. SI.' in

Our Price. r...VI

DICKENS
Sels Pickens's Complete Morks lie Ijive

lUllllcn, .HI nl. . h'lcVratn, ;nf ttst
fully Illustrated. Published by the Stviri'
cf Kntllsh and French IJlcraioie Snl.scrlptlon Price, SIS mt. Our Piloe, ai.VMI

Ave, 20th to 22d St., N.Y.City

will liye with the lirldcgroomV fi.ki
and the bridegroom will engage in

with his father instead ut finislii.t;
school.

REYNOLDS 'THE HEADQUARTERS

He Will Carry llrpiihllean .Nnllunil
omr n With lllin.

The Republican national hc.idrtii.ir-ter- s

In the Times Hiilldlng aiv bruit
dismantled. The offices will be clo-- e

within the next day or so. .Ihiiio II

Reynolds said yesterday he Is golns o"
n vacation to rest after the campHlsn
lie didn't know where the national com.
mlttee would have its heddmiartr
when he got back.

"W.iercver happen to be, 1 th nk,
said --Mr. Reynold.".

Elinor
Music School.

resident anil day school. I '
lno icachers all UseheUky pupils- or

Harit.oiij. sight lleadln. F '";
cctuics i,n nnrrnt operas t lesser arranc'o,,,,B "nc,"t WlcrAture and lll

of rt
...L. M,HS KMNOK rOMfTnSK.

.JJWJleillsiin Atenue. .n 1 nrk l"n.y. ii.i.k;k or liitm:
IUH Kast Mh St- -

t oral and Instrumental Instruction

I Kit ttt.lt OF VOl'Al, WlfiK
10 hrlnt remits. Studio Hare"'"

llall. :mi Hrnadway. Entrance on HJth st l'h"
.win,

LOUISE VALVERDA-KELLE- Y
Pianist and I etcher. Pupil nf tlahrllow list h

1 ues. and rrl ftrrnonnt. I!M Oiinrjlf Ms

WILLIAM C. CARL
ill Il.tlA.S I Ii IMiA.N Nl'hlllll.. 4. It. !3lhM.
EMMA A. DAMBMANN Volcet'ultute (.onrer

Studio, Hotel t.'aiumet, .Kn Mth

m wtwl .snidlo.wrarncrl- - "
VIOLIN SCHOOL rcade. 1817 llroadwai v '
crunn'irueru "snerisTut in v,.w i iiimr'

MILLIP MITTElL.'OTr;1
MAUtJAittll HUnUl and irACk'T

Anderton

ELISE PEKSCHEN rttrTfo0"
- voice uiiitiiie. I hi if
lilHfAV RFnKCR I'lanlkt ami 1'e.nre

. vasssssi.il sie inway i Aeollsnl's1 l
as m aeeiuapBA i in f.T
fllTs It dlCHtDttlH suiillo. I(W lll"l
.IAMEH UnVI 111 Courerl Pianist A rach,

si. nmi.nn an carnecl'' Mu.

Mne BEATRICE GOLOY VOICKlLlTlJIt1'
III w un

JANET WILLIAMS "W
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